
A style guide is a set of standards you uphold with any digital or printed resources for your church. It helps people to identify your church’s

resources before they read the details of it. Think of it as the liturgy of your logo.

 



The Holy Trinity of Style: Logos, Colours & Fonts

At a minimum, you should try to answer these three questions in your guide:

What is a correct/incorrect use of the church’s logo?

What is the correct/incorrect use of colour on resources?

What is the correct/incorrect use of fonts on resources?

 

An example of St John’s Church main logos, colours and fonts
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These three elements are the core of your identity in printed and digital materials. Even if you’re making posters in Word or PowerPoint,

consistency with these three elements can start to make them look more consistent and professional. 

 

 

The above show how the logo can be misused. 

Consider: 

What are the common misuses of your logo? 

Do those who misuse the logo know they’re misusing it?

Who is most often designing things for your church?

What are the HEX or RGB values of your church colours?

Do your church fonts have enough range to work in several circumstances?

How does your logo change for black and white?
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Other Areas to Consider

Although logo, colours, and fonts are the core of any design style guide, you can in fact put whatever you want in your style guide. Each church

will have different elements they want to preserve. Below are some questions to consider for other commons sections:

 

Website

Do you have common layouts you want to use?

Are there websafe colours/ fonts you need to consider?

Are there common elements (buttons, sliders, etc) you need consistency with?

Does each page have a common header or footer?

Do you have standards for accessibility?

 

Photography/ videography

What style photo are you going for?

Do you have any editing presents?

Do you have any examples of good/ bad practice?

Are there any areas of the church/ services that are forbidden from photography?

How do you edit photos/ videos?
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Social Media 

What tone of voice is appropriate?

How do you respond to DMs?

Should all your accounts use the same logo?

Does your youth social media accounts have different rules?

 

Branded House not House of Brands

A common problem some small and medium-size churches can have is an established logo for their church overall but a mismatch of logos for

their different ministries. When you create your own style guide you could consider how your ministry logos tie into your church branding overall.

Again it’s important to be clear on the correct and incorrect use of these logos.

For example, below are my church’s overall, youth and kids ministry logos. In all of our ministry logos, although the font is unique to the ministry,

the brand colours are present and they all conform to overlapping typography or translucent opacity. 
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Consider: 

How do your ministry logos tie into your overall brand?

Do your church team know you have ministry logos?

Do all your ministry require their own logos?

How many are external facing?

Do you have primary and secondary ministries? Do the logos reflect that?
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Update Regularly 

As your congregation and church change, so do the requirements for your style guide. Below is St John’s first style guide:
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St John’s first (very simple) style guide. This worked well for a time, but as our graphic output grew we outgrew the style guide

It’s important as you develop your style guide to be specific as issues arise. For example, if the font size needs to be at least font size 16 for

accessible documents make sure you state that in the style guide. 

 

Resources & Exercises

Church Style Guide Examples

St John’s Church

Life.Church

New Springs Church

Diocese of Bath and Wells

 

Commercial Style Guide Examples

NASA’s Iconic 1976 Style Guide 

Transport for London

Uber

Channel 4

 

Style Guide Template

Church Style Guide Template
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xcp40oN1mTOBIm2e6p12GvJ7rwHn3dE0
https://open.life.church/items/122018-lifechurch-branding-guidelines-pdf
http://ns.downloads.s3.amazonaws.com/newspring/brand/brandidentitystandards.pages.pdf
https://www.bathandwells.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/A4-Style-Guide-FINAL-LOW-RES.pdf
https://www.nasa.gov/sites/default/files/atoms/files/nasa_graphics_manual_nhb_1430-2_jan_1976.pdf
http://content.tfl.gov.uk/design-style-guide.pdf
https://brand.uber.com/guide
https://www.channel4.com/about_c4/styleguide/downloads/C4StyleGuide1.1.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TtIRMSx8I1wNpAwZwjPEeBs7Dv2dnpLV


 

Questions to Consider 

43 Questions to Consider when Creating a Style Guide

 

Geraint Harries

Digital Lead

 

Keep up to date with all things digital and join our Labs Latest newsletter. Subscribe here

Labs Learning Roadshow

 

What is the Labs Learning Roadshow

Find out all you need to know about our one-day digital roadshow

 

Join us in Leeds on 7 September 2019

Tickets are open for the first Roadshow in Leeds

Source URL: https://www.churchofengland.org/resources/digital-labs/blogs/creating-style-guide-your-church
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kpzelL_DtRGrmaljEArd0LO0XC9GZcKjQI9JdXqGYBY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.churchofengland.org/labs-latest
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/church-resources/digital-labs/labs-learning-roadshow
https://www.churchofengland.org/LabsLearningRoadshowLeeds

